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Overall Take-Aways  

• Similarities and opportunities for learning between LMCI and HMIC – Need to go beyond 

this divide, and conceptualize response to chronic disease management as "glo-cal" 

• Requires a village to provide service navigation to enable wellbeing in all dimensions 

“Community participation and empowerment will be essential to achieving progress” 

(Haque et al., 2020). What does this quote mean? What does this mean for communities, for 

investors, for health and social systems? 

• What is defined by community?  

o Exploration of the geographical, social and cultural dimensions, as well as the types 

of communities and/or professional organizations who manage NCDs (supply-side) 

• The most direct interface between the healthcare system and external “ecosystem” is in the 

clinic - the doctor patient relationship. However, enabling access to healthcare and wellbeing 

means having solutions beyond this setting, including methods to empower patients to take 

an active role in their own care e.g. monitoring their sugars/BP. It may also mean 

empowerment in the workplace, so that it can support health goals. 

How can different groups of healthcare workers contribute to the management of NCDs? 

(e.g., community health workers, nurse practitioners, physicians)  

• Example of engaging the informal healthcare sector in Bangladesh to treat hypertension, 

which the health system is currently ill-equipped to manage (e.g. out of pocket payments) 

o Allopathic doctors and pharmacists are far more numerous 

• Power of mobile technologies, and proximate services  

• Recognition that interdisciplinary teams cater to breadth of patient needs, and provide a 

point of entry to meet various social or health needs 

• Who has the responsibility to treat disease? 
o Patients: face challenges with regards to lifestyle/behavioural changes, 

weather/practical barriers.  

o Community: responsive to lifelong conditions, urban planning and design of 

neighbourhoods to ensure the default choice is a healthy choice e.g. Availability of 

parks, pedestrian friendly sidewalks, short blocks, grocery stores, a walking group 
o Role of technology and technological sector: manage the transition of individually-

oriented technologies e.g. gadgets and wearables 

• When is the technology-physician interface appropriate? When is it not appropriate? On one 

hand, digital healthcare technologies may remove the benefit of in-person communication, 

yet there are huge gains in efficiency to account. Its role will depend on the context, and will 

change the nature of the interface between the workers and population, no matter how 

they’re defined 



o Example of telemedicine: telemedicine as a modality for delivering primary care to 

manage chronic diseases but in discrete ways, because not everything can be done. 

o Technological literacy is a current challenge, as described by a Peruvian physician, 

who explained that frequent older users rely on others to use this technology e.g. 

their grand-children and other family members. 
o Need to consider portability with regards to continuity of care 
o Article: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067209000224 
o Important to differentiate between ‘warm’ and ‘cold’ technology  
o Example of migrainequebec.org website, which has patient experts that respond to 

users' questions, where answers are supervised by the headache clinic staff at the 

CHUM   

• Where should we begin to intervene in the health of a person?  
o Example of a research project with cancer survivors, and how they navigated the 

system with a nurse who directed them at all points 

• How do we draw upon global experiences in a systematic manner? 

• Other challenges:  
o Regulatory front to evaluate new technologies 
o More innovation needed in the workforce so that this space also supports health 

o Need to collectively reflect on our social values while considering industry/economic 

interests 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067209000224

